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ATTEND UM DAYS--A record number of, 650 students from over 100 high schools 
in Montana and several other states attended UM Days April 5-7 at the University 
of Montana. A record amount of money, $64,050, also was given away to 113 
scholarship winners. Those attending from Helena Senior High School were, 
first row: Mary Kay Moore, Teddi Nachtsheim, Karen Winslow, John Garrity,
Rick White; second row: Monique Landry, Toni Martian, Mike Verdon, Dean Retz; 
third row: Sara Miller, Laura Tiddy, Scott Moothart, Ron Wiedbusch; fourth 
row: Brenda hby, Kyle Harris, Lori Omang. Scholarship winners from Helena 
Senior High School were: Monique Landry, $600; Kyle Harris, $500; Sara Miller, 
$500; Ronald Wiedbusch, $500; Lori Omang, $400; Sara Miller, $250 violin; 
and Mike Verdon, an alternate $500 art scholarship winner. (UM photo by 
John Carson.)
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